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judgment of the court below ? If we sent a

certior'sri te the prothonetary, except in appeai,

it wouid be hie duty te refuse te deliver up hie

record, and he would be properly punished by

the Superior Court if he diepoeseseed himef of

it. Were we te come te any other decision

than this, the meet extreme confusion would

be the resuit, and the great judicial proceedinge

of the country would be censiderabiy embar-

raesed. Nor can the petitiener suifer by this

decision, for he is net deprived of hie receurse

te hie regular judges, and from them te us by

appeai, if they do him wreng. 792, C. C. P.

I have only te, add that doubtiese there are

cases where a prisoner might be released where

it wae clear that, although the preceedinge pur-

ported te be in the Superier Court, they were

clearly coram non judice; but there le ne pre-

tence that such le the case here.

We are therefore of opinion that the writ

muet be refused.
DoRIeN, C. J., diifered, mainly on the greund,

that here it appeared that the petitioner could

net get hie release without paying some $39
more than he owed. Hie honor was therefore

of opinion that the writ should issue.
Petition rejected.

J. Paliser, for Petitioner.
E. 14f de BelIefeuille, contra.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.

MONTREÂL, January 19, 1882.

DomoN C. J., R,&>sÂ, TEessiiR, CRtoss
B~ABY, Ji.

ARcRÂMBÂULT et al. (defte. below), Appel-

lants, & LÂmERie et aI. (piffe. belew), Reepon-
dents.

.Fire lnsurance-Hypoheeary (Jreditor.

A creditor who has insured thes property hypothecated

for thes security of his debt, and who is partly

paid by the insurance compan!,, cannot recover

Jrom Ais debtor more than thes balance due,
toether toit/ thes premiums paid by him ana

interest thereon.

RÂK5ÂY, J. Two questions of law arise on

this appeal. 'The first le whether a crediteî

who mesures the property hypothecated for hiE

debt, and who is paid by the Insurance company
can eUhl recover from hie debter. I understand

that under the English law he can, that the in.

surance ie coneidered as a contract betweell the

insurer and the ineured, with which the debtOtr

has no conceru. Under the principles of Oll

law, it would be impossible te arrive at euch 0

conclusion. We start from a rule of the ciV
1 1

law to which I know of ne exception: Il BO10
fides non patitur ut bis :dmm ezigatur." Now thio

clearly does not simply mean that the creditWr

cannot ask hie debtor te pay hlm twice. SUCh'

a rule wouid be trivial. What is jntended li

that by no arrangement can a crediter in effect

be allowed te recover twice. If A lend mOnley

te B, and C pays the debt, A cannot recOvet

from B. This rule stands entirely indepeflde0t

of any question of subrogation. The insurSlc'

company, which paye, je preciey in the p0
8 1 '

tion of C, and it does net alter the rule of la<

that A has paid for thie eecurity cenditieflallW

The Englieh ru e may perhaps be due te their

idea of privity ef contract; but we have 110
euch term in our law. 0f course, we have t]be

idea. It muet be common te ail systeme;1 blU1'

I am inclined te think that ite application "'

England materially differs from ours. Il Lie U1"

(vinculum juris) and"c consent"I express Our ide,~

In obligations preceeding from contracte thet

may be "llien"I or a legal relation created )10

tween the centracting parties and others 1O

parties te the contract. There aire exampieS9 of

this. Our old law furnishes littie authOrty»

directly as te insurance, but the principces &t

unquestion ble, and the modern writers n

juris uene have not hesitated te decide tb»t

the crediter paid by means of an ineurance,'ald

by him for hie own convenience, cannot recover

afterwarde from hie debter.

But it le said, Pratt has net been paid, and 00~

hie estate may recover. That is unquestiofl5bîS

as a general proposition. The paymneft tO

Galarneau is not necesearily a payment te ro

But it appeare by the evidence that UaIar1Ie*

was the general agent of Pratt in hie lifetil'e

with regard te this transaction, and bis

executor atter Pratt'e death. He got the

î nsurance, and it was hie duty forthwith to bVe

paid Pratt or hie estate. If he did net dO M"

Pratt either permitted hlm te keep the 'oe

In order te charge the appellant, or GaIUOO&t"

i was unfaithful te hie principal. In either e
it le for Pratt te bear the lose, or te recoOr fo

Q aiarneau. It wouid be an intelerabli itc
.te allow Galamneau, who had prevefln
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